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Red sea are covered with such mot.
Ing drifts, but most attention has been
attracted to them in the more thickly

settled portions of Europe, where they
have occasioned the population an im-
mense amount of trouble. The coast
of Norfolk, in England Is fringed with
sand hills 50 or 60 feet in height,
where in more than one instance
whole villages and ancient churches
have been buried by the material. In
Eceles the village church in 1839 was
almost completely hid by the drift-
ing sand which enveloped it, while
30 years later the same wind which
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?- HOSE who live in the well-

T
watered portions of the
world, where rich vegeta-

tion covers the surface
and protects it from the
denuding force of the
wind, can have little reali-
zing sense of the effeet-

JJKS?J iveness of this ever-active
geological agency. Yet

«ven in some well-watered regions
dunes are familiar phenomena. Dunes
are simply "drifts" of sand, closely re-
sembling the snowdrifts of winter and
protection against them is secured by
?similar means. As in snowy regions
one sees long lines of close board
fences some distance from the wind-
ward side of the railroad to stop the
drifting snow on its onward career, oo
he may in many places see wind-
breaks to stop the drifting sand. But
In many cases where the windbreak
Is not sufficient a constant force of
workmen is necessary to remove the
sand from the track at stated inter-
vals or after every unusually severe
storm. At such places the railroad
companies, to their sorrow, learn the
enormous power of this constantly
acting geological force in transferring
finely comminuted earthy material
from one place to another.

One of the best known localities for
observing dunes is found on the south-
eastern shore of I.ake Michigan.
Nearly all, if not all, the railroads ap-
proaching Chicago from the east pass
through this series of dunes as they
come around the southern end of tho
lake. Many of the dunes are very
fresh, with no covering of vegetation,

and rise, like snowdrifts, 50 feet or
riore above the general level. Others
are of such age that t! \ have been
covered more or less with vegetation,

trees of considerable ?!-><> being found
upon them. Rut in all cases tho ac-

tion of the wind, in moving the sand
southward from tho lake, is evident.
The wind blowing from the north
keeps an exposure of bare sand upon
that side and drifts it over into expo-
sures of equally bare sand upon the
outer margin. The width of this belt of
dunes around the south end of Lake
Michigan averages a little more than
one mile. The material, being clean-
washed sand, is unfit, for agricultural

purposes and the area is occupied by
very few houses, and those mostly be-
longing to railway employees.

The source of the material of
which these dunes are composed and
the rate of its movement are subjects
of great interest. The sand is de-
rived, in the first place, from the
shores of the lake farther north,
which are constantly being oaten
Into by the waves and currents. All
along the western shore, from Evans-
ton to HaHne, the waves are wearing

away the shore at an average rate of
three or four feet per annum. The
material that falls into the lake from
the bluffs thus eroded is worked over
by the waves until the very finest
particles are washed out and floated
Into deep water, while the sand re-
mains near the shore and is gradually
washed southward by the prevailing
currents. Everyone in Chicago knows
how land is forming on the shore,
giving rise to contests as to own-
ership From observations of the
I'nltid States engineers It war. found
that H"i,ouO cubic yards of sand were
annually stopped by the two piers

which were extended out Into the lake
to deep water. This * ast amount rep-

hiiweo r, but a fraction of
th> whole amount of sand that « >?

being ? irrled by the currents past
Chicago to the south end of the lake

«)n reaching th<> south end of the
lake the sand is washed up by the
wao - during storms and left fur a

considerable portion of the year eg

d to the action of the winds,
whl< It haw drifted It out Into t}>?? belt
of dunes, with which so large a por-

tion of the traveling public Is famil-
iar Hut, owing to the ta< t that the
prevailing winds of this region are
*? terly, the largest accumulation of
<1 :in«* Is found upon tie- east shore,
fo Michigan Travelers upon the
Ml hliuii Central railroad cannot fall
t i ? noticed tie »« gr> a dtlftx of
?and nearly luO f> ><t high, at Mlcht-
g*n t ty This helt » >t duties, about
a quarter of a mile wide rising some-

tlim » to more than 100 feet In height,

t *<? i.ils imrthwatd all aim g the shore,
b< ,g -i ei mil) prominent at St Jo-
i«|il: and lirai d Haven In many

|>. , * they threaten to overwhelm
Whole tillage* and to compel the rail
read* to remote their tracks to get

em of the way of the drtftlim mate
rial, while m xiiiist cases houses and
for. »* hate b* fit completely buried
Celt hi^ht

It has hi i| profitable to dwell thus
tu ,'ii the .lunes sn.ui.d the

or the m<i»t i 'tiioptcooMn In t|, toflit,

I t of tie t« a| i Hi j

miles from it. This consists of a belt
of sand bills a half-mile or so in
width, which is slowly traveling east-
ward across the state. The prevail-
ing southwest winds are constantly
blowing the material from that side
and drifting it over onto the north-
eastern side, thus gradually shifting

the line of the belt. So irregular are
the drifts, however, that innumerable
hollows are left between them, and so
slow is the movement that vegetation
covers their slopes and water is pre-

served in them; hence they furnish
favorite centers for ranchmen.

The source of the material of this
traveling embankment moving so ma-
jestically across the western plains
of Nebraska and the manner of its
movement are even more interesting
than the similar phenomena around
Lake Michigan. The sand of which
this belt of dunes is composed is prob-
ably derived from the trough of the
Platte river, where during the great
floods of a former period it bad been
brought down from the Rocky moun-
tains and deposited along the banks,
whence it was lifted by the winds and
started upon Its victorious career over
the uplands of the interior. The whole
movement Is exceedingly slow, but It
is easily perceptible, especially to
those who have built their houses and
cultivated their gardens upon the
eastern side. Hut when one considers
the vast amount of material that is
being transported by the wind along
this entire belt the movement is ma-
jestic in the extreme.

The arid lands of I'tah and Arizona
and other portions of the great west
afford innumerable illustrations of the
activity of wind in drifting sand Into
regions distant from Its original
source of supply. The desert of Saha-
ra, Arabia and tho region about the

had buried the church uncovered it
and exposed it to view upon the other
side of the dune. The churches of
St. Piran and Gwithian in Cornwall
passed through similar experiences,
while in 1668 a part of Santon (Sand-

town), near Thetford, was over-
whelmed by sand which had been
slowly blown in from five miles to the
west. In the course of a century this
dune had traveled four miles and
spread over 1,000 acres of land.

The northwestern coast of France
is specially exposed to the destructive
movement of dunes. On tbe coast of
Gascony "the sea for 100 miles is so

barred by sand dunes that in all that
distance only two outlets exist for
the discharge of the drainage of the
interior. As fast as one ridge is
driven away from a beach another
forms in its place, so that, a series of
huge sandy billows, as it were, is con-
stantly on the move from the sea mar-
gin toward the interior."

The entire coast of Flanders and of
Holland and northern Germany is girt

with theM drifting sand hills. In Hol-
land they sometimes rise to a height

of 260 feet, but average only from 50
to 60 feet. Dunes of smaller extent
also line the western shore of Ireland
and Scotland, but 011 the Dutch coast
they are sometimes as much as five
miles wide. On the exposed shores
of the Hay of Biscay, where vegeta-
tion has not had time to protect them,
th"y are traveling inward at the rate
of 16 feet per annum, while in Den-
mark they are in some places moving
as fast as 24 feet per annum. The
only method of protection against
them, which, happily, is partially suc-
cessful, is to plant pine forests, which
readily grow in the sand and through
the production of turpentine become
the source of considerable revenue.

Where Our Dolls Are Made
Some Factories in America, But About

$2,000,000 Is Contributed Yearly
to Foreign Makers.

Dolls have amtiaid th" world for
age*. and a««m to have been well
known In the days of the I'haraobi,
for, In the toiiibd of anrlent Egypt,
figure* of painted wood, of terra

rotta, of Ivory and of ran-* have been
found who*"' limb* were made mov-
able for the delight of children

In the ruin* of Ktrurla similar toy*
hav«i Inn (tiacovered, and in China,
a» well a* In India, movable llg>ires

mudi* to net from time Imine mo-
rtal by hand and on Miring*, or a*
bhadowg In hind a curtain.

the ancient llrwk) were experts
In the manufacture of pup-ieta, In
eluding wax dolla, and several of
their poet* allude to offering* of doll*
to Vrteml.t and Apkfudltr. made by
maiden* before their marriage.

I toll* were evidently «r-.i Int-mled
to uiiii.»e children. but the adult*
mooii adopt. d them a* a source of en
t' rtalnuient. I'uppet *huw* were all
the rage in Europe in the mxtw.nth
century, arriving m au> h perfection
that the performances rivaled In at
tr.itlon Ikuiw of living actors.

In Covington, Ky? I* the largest
doll factory In the fulled Stain*, and
th'-rw are many ntlier establishment*
In the eastern *tate» liut the moot
doll*, and we »r« »orry to have to
aav It.the Mil doll*, are Imported,
and tli'' America* children contribute
alaitit »4,i«mi,uo« every year lo Kuropw
fill del In

i here ar« ium« very |»« dull*
in.tile lu I ngtaitd; but tku veiy liit«»i
i nine Irum KiHiue and Outuiany. and
ti« > ar« made «e it ia a 4> gr»« of per-
fection autpiulng *.»«<i.

? \u25a0 ... 'h i, mi ii

' pep*" aad 'mamma" K(.i g little
n.ore inoM< > ywu wan Inn a vrveuti
?toil or g aaikigg d<>il 1a ii !h«»ru
ti« dolla tkti *(itg "itly Ih' Mtwlv,
of «tuiraw and th* very k»i» ,t gull t»

P*« »Me«l aKb g pbouMg'apg, ud will

|« 4U.H41 f«tf u«, luniM

facture of to>-B and dolls, and the
small town of Sonneberg, in the
Thuringlan forest, alone produces ar-
ticles for the amusement of children
to the value of $150,000 yearly.

German ladies are expert doll
dressers, and there Is a yearly Christ-
mas exhibition of dolls at llerlln. A
grout deal Is made of the Merlin doll
exhibition, and society turns out in
large numbers to patronize It.

There arw whole towns In Germany

that do little else but make dolls for
American children. They aru mostly
simple country folk. They get small
pay for muklitK even an excellent
doll, but It must be remembered that
their wants are few.

Family Study Valuable.
Speaking tu the students in an Kiir

llsh women's college, an educator
said: 'l>lg out all your family skel-
etons Your relatives will probably
be annoyed, but dig *h«m out and fuc*<t
them. Make out your pedigree, tra
??line your family back to your great-
grandfathers and their brothers and
sister* My this means yon can barn
what traits to avoid and what ills
ettie* tu guard against It takes tliue,
tact and temper in hunt back to the
re. ord of one s family, but It Is worth
It Two 111*11 may seem the aama, yet
oittt man may hand dnwu disease and
crime tu his 4esi endaiits, while the
hi her may hand do *it «<uly tho».i ttual-
Ittes that are g<ajd."

What Thay Will Do

Ih. ue tubers of th« graduating
?la 1 of w» Ileal** t.ol|i>g« are ;«§ lit

sal-, mat tii» > plan tu marry when

ulid < ntiii*bt< im I,
* ad«'ii ; literary hii»ma and thtvf

THE REAL WRENCH.

/j^

Smith?lt's mighty hard to get 8
wife.

Hardup? It's no trouble to get one,
but it's hard to keep her.

Have You a Baby?
Every woman knows how imperative-

ly necessary it is that baby's things
should be absolutely and perfectly
clean. She knows the trouble she has
with certain yellow soaps that leave the
dirt in and often make the little gar-
ments harsh and irritating to baby's
skin. Easy Task soap?you can get it
of your grocer?is the quickest and
safest cleanser made; it is antiseptic?-
and it reduces the work of washing by
half.

Her Excuse.
"Why?er?yes," Miss Goodley ad-

mitted, "perhaps you did hear me tell-
ing the minister I was only twenty-

two."
"Oh. I'm surprised!" exclaimed Misa

Gaddiet, "and you a Sabbath school
teacher, too!"

"Hut," Miss Goodley protested, "the
minister has told us it's always better
to understate a thing than to exag-
gerate."

A Sample Box of Resinol Ointment
V/ as Nearly in

This Case.
Enclosed find money to pay for Ites-

inol. Just the sample you sent has
almost cured Eczema on my little
girl's face. I will gladly tell my
friends of the great merits of Resinol.

Mrs. Emma B. McConkey,
Hacker Valley, W. Va.

Limit to Woman's Suffrcge.
Women have obtained the right to

vote in Krain, a province of Austria.
They will be allowed to cast their
ballots in person and not by proxy.
There is, however, one limitation im-
posed on them. A special time of the
day has been allotted to them for the
exercise of this right.

Important to Wlothor9
Examino carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

In I'se For Over {JO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Not in the Agreement.
Daniel had been cast into the lions'

den.
"My main objection," he said, as he

playfully tweaked a lion's mane, "la
that 1 get no moving-picture royal-

ties." ?Puck.

Hearsay Evidence.
Mrs. Frost?How's your husband?
Mrs. Snow ?The members of his

dub say he is looking splendid.?Life.

Hrd. Weak, Weary. Watery Kjf».
Rfllt'vt'ti l!> Murine Ky« H-medy. Try
Slurlne I'm Your Kye Troubles. You Will
1.1kll .Murine It Soothes. s«»<- at Your
Druggist* Write lor Kye liooka. t'rea.
Murine Kye Itemedy Co, Chicago.

A man really can make more fuss
over the way a barber trims his mus-
tache than a woman over the wav a
tullor cuts her gown.

For Headaches
Caused by sick stomach, ill-
rcgulateU bile,sluggish bowels,
nervous strain or overwork,
the safest and surest remedy is

BEECHAM'S
PILLS
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|CIJKES|
\u25a0RHEUMATISM!
ILUMBAGO* SCIATICA|
\u25a0NEURALGIA and!
\u25a0KIDNEY TROUBLEi
H "J MOPS" taken Internally, rids tbe blood H
H of tbe poisonous matter and aolds which \u25a0
\u25a0 are tbe dlreot oauses of these diseases. H

\u25a0 Applied externally it affords almost In-
stant relief from pc.ln, while a permanent
oure Is being effected by purifying the
blood, dissolving tbe poljouous sub-
stance and removing It from tbe system.

DR. 3. D. BLAND
Of Brewton, Qt., writes:

41 1 h*d bMn a sufferer fora number ofyear*
with Lumbago and Rheumatism ID my arms
and legs,and tried all the remedies that 1 oould
gather from medical works, and also consulted
with a number of the beet physicians, butfound
nothing that gare the relief obtained from
??5-DItoPB." I shall prescribe It in my praotloe
forrheumatism and kindred diseases.'*

FREE
It you are suffering with Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin-
dred disease, write to us for a trial botUs
of "k-DROPS.'' and test It yourself.

"a-OROPS" can be used any length of
time without acquiring a "drug habit."
as It Is entirely free of opium, cocaine,
alcohol, laudanum, and other similar

H Ingredients.
\u25a0 LanaSUeßattla, "S-DHOPS" (JO© Dm)
\u25a0 St.00. War by DrmnUt*.

\u25a0 BWAMOI INEDMATIS SURE COMMIT,
H UrpL go. ISO Lake ItiMt,Ckl«a»o.^

If you are a business man,

. did you ever think of the field
of opportunity that advertis-
irg opens to you ? There is
almost no limit to the possi-
bilities of your business if you
study how to turn trade into
your store. If you are not get-
ting ycrr share of the business
of your community there's a I
reason. People go where they
are attracted where they
know what they can get and
how much it is sold for. If
you make direct statements in
your advertising see to it that
you are able to fulfillevery
promise you make. You will
add to your business reputa-
tion and hold your customers.

It will not cost as much to run

your ad in this paper as you

think. It is the persiutent ad-
vertiser who gets there. Have
something in the paper every
issue, no matter how small.
We will be pleased to quote
you our advertising rates, par-
ticularly on the year's busi-
ness.

l»»i -?M
_
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MAKE YOUR APPEAL*

Q to the public through the*
MfL columns of this paper.,

With every issue it carries
its message into the homes

1 and lives of the people.
Your competitor has hia<

store news in this issue. Why don't
you have yours? Don't blame tha
people for fkxddng to his store.
They know what he has.

MM OMMMMGives yoa the reading matter in
# £?© ttOme which you have the create*' is-

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 iiiterest ?the home news. Its svery

issue will prove a welcome visitor to every member of the family- tt
should bead your list of newspaper and periodical subscriptions.

J C. G.SCHMIDT'S,^
"? '"V'' FOR

fRESH BREAO

g popular""" cv "tto« A.."0«A..
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CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. AllorJ ®r «(fi«n prompt and

skillful attention.

r ?? ??
__________
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Enlarg'ng Your Business
If you are in annually, and then carefully

business and YOU note the effect it has itt in*

SSi 'i want to make areating your volume of buai

mure money you oess; whether a io, ao or jo

\u25a0 will read every P«r increase, If you

MQnl word we have to watch this gain from year to

BgHflpj say. Are yoti you will beouna intensely in*

mm M spending your taraated in your advertising,
Bf M money for ad- ami how you can make it eu«

V M
hazard lasbioa If you try this method w«

Jr Qt as if intended believe you mil not want to

for batity, or do you udver- let a single isaue of this p.ipar

ti«« tor direct results? goto without something

l>td you ever stop to think troin your stoie.

how ymr advertising can ba w* w,u to hava

made a tuuM ot prwAt to 7 ou c *'' OB u, > *? wl^
you. and how its value «an ha pl*asura in aaplaiuhtg

measured in dollars and ouf »<*n i'»l *o

cents. If you have not, you many ib> he*, and how it can ba i
air throwing moaey away. whatever amounl thai

Adveiti»iug i« 4 modera »«a*4i* Br ? "aiy to jr^u.

tmsiaasa uev.e»sity, but must if y>u ait sell goods over
bet conducted on business lh« c> i t»t «<t rau alst show
plttrt|4v*. II you ate not you w . tus paper will l ast
- M Mil with yout adveitising IIIW \ u ittieust* wise* yua
y<o uld »et aside a iiUm want I m.ufa tli. pp.» ol

al it ol MU'Uey to t<u speut this '> . tt.uity.
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